
Cadillac Eight
Cylinder Cadillac "V"
ype engine is the real

progressive motor car
development of the year. It
affords the highest degree of
smoothness and flexibility.
..7b locate the at the .v

through the

The

Cadillac
Show just look for the

busiest exhibit.
Cadillac Co. of Omaha

Omaha, Neb.
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ABSOLUTELY STANDARD
Weton-Mo- tt Floating Ax, Warner Trtn-miasio- n.

CONTINENTAL MOTOR ......
Electric Litfht Electric Starter Electric Horn

PLATFORM SPRINGS V .V ;

W. T. Wilson tomqMe,Go,
1910 Farnam. Space B on Stage, Auto Show

OMA.H., NEB.

The dealers stand behind
Diamond Tires, because Dia
monds make good what the y
aeaier says. , jviore, too, you
can now buy Diamond Tires
at "Fair - List' prices see
below.". Mister Saueesee

.
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Two tires went bad
out of 4000

Here's a sample Diamond Tire

.1

record; Out of 4000 Diamond Tires
sold by one Diamond distributor during
1914, two just two, mma you were y
returned. Out of 4UUU! f
This was about the average
experience of all Diamond dealers

year.
Is it any wonder that the Diamond f
dealer unlike other .tire dealers is ready to
recommend and adoise you to put on Diamond
Squeegee Tread Tires.

Added to the wonderful Diamond
Service, you can now buy Diamond
Squeegee Tread Tires at the following

"FAIR-LIST- " PRICES:
a,.- -. Diamond DiamondSqueegee uam avquecge

'
30 k 3 $45 34 x 4 20JS
30 354 12-2-0 3Sx4K 28.70
Zu3ii 14.00 37x5 33.90

33x4 I 20 00 1 3 6t4 46 OO
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Huffman Company is Incorporated

f N ( t x

W. I HTTFJTMAN.

About dosea rears ago thera war two
nun who were closely associated In com-
mon affair of life; one Interested la tha
drug; business and the other in Insurance.
W. L. Huffman la on of thee men said
W. I Kllly the other; Today Is one of the
president and reneral manager of the
lately Incorporated W. L. Huffman Au-

tomobile company, while the other la the
rice president and sales manager.

Mr. Kllly for more than twenty years
was engaged In the life Insurance busi-
ness, for fifteen years as branch manager
of the Metropolitan life in Nebraska,
Mr. Kllly was one of the pioneer auto-

mobile drivers In Omaha. In fact, he
owned one of the first Ford cars ever
brought to Nebraska, an old style ma-

chine with entrance from the rear. At
this time he was considered by some a
"crank" because of this particular oar,
and his Interest In automobiles, then con

sidered merely faddish things.
Mr. Huffman, was one who was much

Interested Jin this old style car, and this
Interest In the motor vehicle proposition
caused htm to later become agent for the
first Hupmobtle built by the factory.
Some of his friends suggested to him that
he was wasting his, time and his efforts,
In fact. In his early experience Mr. Huff-
man did not have the means of maintain-
ing a very expensive office, and he bo-ca-

what might be termed today a kind
of curbstone dealer In the automobile
business. His aggressiveness, however,
and his enthusiasm over the future of the
automobile won for htm, and for several
years past the W. I Huffman Automo-
bile company has been recognized as one
of the biggest automobile agencies In the
Missouri river country.

Distributer of Hupps.
Mr. Huffman Is well known as the big-

gest distributer of the Hupmoblle, and In
fact has been the largest factor In the
tale of that particular car In the world.
Mr. Kllly, who Is vice president and sales
manager of the W. t Huffman Automo-
bile company, lias only In the ,last few
years been directly Interested In the auto-
mobile Industry. However, he brings to
the new corporation a large and valuable
business experience In the handling of
men and 1n the conduct of business. The
W. L, Huffman company has for Its ter-
ritory one of the richest sections of the

i entire west The headquarters are in
Oroaha and extensive branches are main--

PACKARD MAKES

SPEEDY JOURNEY

Stock Phaeton Breaks Record from
Detroit to St Louis In Tour- -

-- ing Run. , , .

STRIDES - MA5Y BAD ROADS
. i .

"- -rnt Packard Rngrlneer Maintains
' Ave.rase of Thirty-Thre- e Miles .'.

Hear aad Clips Recor
i Thlrleea Honrs.

St touts to Detroit touring "records
were shattered Friday by O. IS. Hunt,
assistant chief engineer of the Packard
Motor Car company, who oevered the S6S

miles In a total elapsed time of 44:47. He
kept no record of his actual running time.
Thirty hours waa the beat previous time
for this run. Hunt's record Is authenti-
cated hy a rout can which hears the
Urn stamp of the Marquette and
Pentchar train hotels.

Hunt! performance was preceded by no
unusual preparations. He drove a Pack-

ard t-t-S phaeton, taken from stock, with
Windshield up, and made stops for meals

1 gasoline. There were no blowouts
or mechanical troubles, and the mud
roads of Illinois and Indian wore in good
general condition, though wretched In cer
tain stretches. The Old Trails route.
which ha waa compelled to follow front
St. Louis to Terre Haute, prevea ex
tremely bad.

Hunt drove from 4 a. ra. until t:4t p. m.,
maintaining an average speed of KM miles
per hour for the total elapsed time. His
miles per hour in the sis hours and forty
one minutes going between Indianapolis
ana Toledo climbed to n.OS. This Per
formance Is an Impressive one and will
be appreciated moat by drivers who are
experienced In c roes-count- ry work.

FIRESTONE REDUCES PRICES
OF ITS WELL KNOWN TIRES

me ciresione lire ana Kubber com
pany haa recently announced a big re
duction in tire prloea.

Firestone officials state a number of
principals entering Into the building of
a tire have made thla poaslbleu Foremost
being the recent drop In price of crude
rubber and the fact that the Firestone
company operates the largest exclusive
tire and rim plaat In America, and has
the most modern facilities for manufac
ture.

Quality will not be sacrificed as will
se the tes&encr of amall eompanlae to
meet competition, and Firestone prod
ucts will continue to hold their place in
the tire and accessory world as the peer
01 me industry.

PAIGE BUSINESS EXCEEDS
MILLION DOLLARS MONTH

"Ths Pretge company waa organised
four year ago. The first year we built
and sold 300 automobiles. Our business
for the last year ran over $1,000,000 pr
month on an average. That is record
that any organisation may well be proud
of. but when It Is ?oasidered that this
tremendous growth waa accomplished U
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W1LI.TAM PIGMENT. .
W. U KIL.1..Y.
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talned at Lincoln, filoux City, Bloux Falls
and Mitchell.

Another person who Is a part of the
new organisation la W. M. Clement, sec
retary and treasurer. Mr, Clement has
charge of the financial accounting de
partment of the Huffman corporation. He
la not a new man In the automobile line,
as for some time he was connected with
the Cartercar company of Nebraska, and
later was branch manager for the Car-terc- ar

company at Minneapolis. Prior
to engaging In the automobile line he waa
auditor In charge of station agents and
government accounts for the Union Fa-clfl- c.

Tot more than three years he has
been connected with the W. It. Huffman
Automobile company and la well
known to the automobile trade In the
Omaha territory.

The business of W. L. Huffman up to
recently has been conducted by Mr. Huff-
man personally, but It has grown to such,
dimensions it was deemed best that It be
Incorporated, and under the new order
of things It la Intended to widen Its
field of operation. It la now one of the
best organised automobile selling con-
cerns In the United States.

the face of Veen competition from manu-
facturers, who were already well establ-
ished,- It assumes even greater signifi-
cance," says F. I& Jewett of the Paige
company. '

Peck Joins Forces
of Steams-Knig- ht

tV. A. Peck, who has recently, Joined
the- sales forces of the Mclntyre Auto
company Is one of Uiobo wideawake sales-
men, whd has about fifteen years' experi-
ence, first selling carriages for the 1'nlted
States carriage company,' Columbus, O.,
and the James Cunningham company of
Rochester, N. T.,- both of which build
automobiles. In his capacity of salesman
with those people he traveled over the
whole United States and attained a very
valuable acquaintance with the trade.
Mr. Peck has always soldi high grade
stuff and been very successful. The Mo- -
Intyre Auto company Is very fortunate
In securing the services of such a man
and with the Stearna-Knig- ht line, Mr.
Peck will be at home, as it Is second to
no other line built In this country.

Haynes Now Leads
Auto Producers in

State of Indiana
The Haynes Automobile company Is

now the biggest producer of automobiles
In the state of Indiana." vtates a J. Cork.
bill of the Nebraska liaynns Auto Sales
company, distributers In this territory
for the Haynes. "During the last thi
months, according to actual statistics,
more cars have been shipped from the
Haynes factory than from any one of
the fifteen Indiana automobile companies.

'urtng the raontha of Beptember, Oc
tober and November the liaynra factory
oas oununuea 10 run iweniy-iou- r hours a
day In order to fill ms season orde
Tne Hsynes Automobile company has
manufactured automobiles continuously
for the last twenty-tw- o years, and while
very conservative, haa hau a steady, con-
sistent growth until It now surpasses all
the other companies throughout the state
In the number of ca:s produced. The
popularity of the Haynes J.lnht Six, the
191 ear, haa been the immediate cause of
placing the Haynes company at the head
of the Indiana manufacturers. .

"The progressive automobile manufac-
turer has tome to realize that tlio per-
manency of his business ilnponds upon the
service that the particular car gives, and
the service given the owner. The auto-
mobile owner is entltiid to more atten-
tion from the producer since he haa a big.
ger Investment at stake than have ths
customers of many other Industries.

"Few people who drive a machine have
bad the necessary training to understand
the exact working principles of a gas en-
gine and It Is the duty of the manufac-
turer to explain the best means of oper-
ating the car so that the owner may re-

ceive the greatest returns for his money.
Service to tne owner n ust also extend to
the replacement of parts on the older
cars. It requires considerable capital to
carry the complete ato?k of parts for all
cars that have been built, but thla extra
capital s good murus lu maintain-
ing satisfaction."

ttOfr The superiority of Ranch & Lang body con-- wtl
YA struction is readily apparent, even .to the wit
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novice.
Bat this with its perfect appointments,
aesthetic Urns and aristocratic atmosphere
tabes on an added eignificancm when PTO
pelled by the wonderful Rauch & Lang Top-Mounte- d,

Straight-Typ- e, Worm Drive, tne
newest and most perfected method of Elec-
tric car propulsion.

SEE US AT THE SHOW

ELECTRIC GARAGE CO.
Farnam 40th

Every Feature of the
Jeffery Chesterfield Six

is the very finest of its kind
TN appearance the Jeffery Chesterfield Six fulfills
f the significance of its name. It is substantial,
exguisite, smooth. You couldn't suggest a change
to improve it; it is perfect as it is. -

Mechanically the Jeffery Chesterfield Six Is jewel. Last year Jeffery
brought out the famous Jeffery Four, which made its reputation as the best
Four ever designed in America. ' An extra $1,000,000 was the price Jeffery
paid for the suDerquality in that car. . 7 ' j.u, -

This year the high Jeffery standard is still advancing. Another extra
$1,000,000 will be freely spent to produce the finest Six not the largest but
the finestr ever offered for your use. , ,!

The high speed, high efficiency, small bore, long etroke motor of the
Chesterfield is -- the type which European engineers nave developed and
which Jeffery has made famous in America. It is undoubtedly the most ad-
vanced of automobile engines.

The specifications show clearly how Jeffery hasput unstinted quality into
this Six, until the name Chesterfield suggested itself as the most fitting for a
car so 6uperb in appearance and of such splendid excellence.

If you were only to name to yourself the Chesterfield Sue features you
would find yourself delighted with them and instinctively asking "Where can
I get such a car and at what price?"

. The $1650' jeffery Chesterfield Six is the answer. That car is built for
people who are good judges of looks and quality. .

Tli tperificstinae

CHESTERFIELD SIX SPECIFICATIONS
msdut.1 have never before been

orir.bodied snr
MHon High
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car st snla

In

apead, hiss efficiency. Hocrn; SMI hone twwar. biiur two-un- it

starting; ami Ufhrihs; sretem, used in the
moat popular huh priced car io America.
'1 ransinlaaioa: Your iarweid apcada and
reverae. Worm drive, full floating, ball
bearing resr axle. Imported annular ball
bearings. Thtw-plat- e dry disc clutch,
bpicer universal. Daimler leather
coupling, iticb Tungstea steel valves
require no grinding or otiiar attention,
boach ignitton, niajtuoto, cables ana

at

epriug boha. lev!
and feed with

pa dash. gear,

with signal button in center. Left drive,
canter

brakes lxl Side raila of
frame under aill of
Bloat rigid

rims with luge.
baaa. 123 UT.

roocnv, Ave luiss

9 J

a

i Rain eiaion Ten
to cowl (

top aud boot;

drive in axie shaft:
clock: power tire pump; Sular

with ewe M of
five ess ml ess
steel round lank with gauge,

la rear, with vacuum
feed. daah Sud lamp;
extra rim with earner;
sUaart hom; robe rail; foot,
reau full set of tool, tire repair
and jack. Cloth

Jeffery $1450; Jeffery Chesterfield $1650; Jeffery 7 PaMenger $2400.
All f. . h.

...

JEFFERY OMAHA COMPANY
Ceo. G. McVicker, Mgr.

body,

plug. Cantilever spring,
Combination constant

aplan gravity lubrication,
indicator Gemmar steering

corrugated steering wheat,

control. TOHU internal expand-
ing inches.

.Mending body
construction pneeibla.

Honeycomb radiator Kuropaan design,
Demountable Crown len-
der. Wheel Inches.

paeeengar. Weight,
pound, shipped.

2056-5- 8 Farnam St.

IvquiptBsnt listing
two-piec- e wtadahieUi aaaped
One-ma- n Nayerieek Collins
curtain; Stewart-Warne- r speadomet.r.
Etnpico encloeed
Waitharo
elwtnc headlights

Intermix; pniij
gasoline

cartled Stewart
cornMnatMM trouble

demountable
ammeter;

outfit,
upholstery opuoaal.

Four, Six, Six,
prioaw Keneeha. Wta.
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Omaha. Ndbnula


